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Otunii. Mar sl-B- oja era be delly
Ml iMtel Igrfgggl tfnm nn BOTlOB freight

Ska pallet) of tha PmnaylYanla
I'MVTMt MM WhM poeaible, but

t mmmm gall the offloew iin from town.
Blliiiw nUUiR to this matter waa

Mat k eneroeil ob August 17 tb. 18G6. and
Otsterorca, Section 6 of thU ordinance

pt&MMtt M foUowat "It eball not be
ir S.'tmmtmi Urn aaw txnr or minor to Ml rjnon or at--

$ to ant am my railroad car white It la
r.V.ta'-aotto- ai WKbla thle borough, and If any

t''?iif. T ...as HaltStAl" ""-- "iatP"f',,w,,,P,,'",,p
?!, wane in motion, eaco ana vrj vuj ui

lsEsasa to offending shall forfeit and pay a

f of IS, and on lallore to pay he or they
Ms ahaU be oommlUed to the look up for a period
&& aMadiM itratriT-fon- r hours." A rigid

f 'f .alwcainint of IMe aaetion would break up

fc'3Sr. liaaaw--- N
ekAtS it. MM lUOswauon OI mo dangerous yrauui-- ui
W, &&' oe freight tralna waa abown this

8w stent occurred to Barry Yeanlsb, age 11. f tlMM VmhUK llvtni. nn Nftnlh
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i Third atreet near Union. With aome com-amlo- na

the boy waa on a draft of atone cars
tending on the Pennsylvania railroad near

Union atreet. Fun waa had In pushing the
eara up and down the tracka. Young Yean- -

hh waa atandlng on the car and when they
$ eeme together had hia left foot caught between

the dead wooda. Hla heel waa very severely
jl crashed, but fortunately no bones were

broken. The aoeldent was witnessed by a
young man who carried the boy to bis home.
Dr. A. Craig rendered the necessary medical
attention. The flesh la very badly torn.

Base Ball Points.
The high school nine expect to go to Mil-

lers v 11 le on Saturday, where they will play a
game of ball with the State Normal club.

The Houston club of Chester, and not
Westchester, as was stated last night, will
play Bear's club on Saturday and Monday
afternoon a.

Barry Retn, catcher for the Columbia club,
has returned from Wllkeabarre, where he
was plsying with the State League club of
that place. Reah made an excellent record
while with that club and the other players
became Jealous, refusing to associate with
him. Reah will again be at his old position
and he ia a great favorite here.

Orlem's Anniversary.
The anniversary of Orion lodge or Odd

Fellows will be a notable event in the history
of the lodge. It will be held In the opera
bonseon Friday evening, and the admit-
tance will be free. The stage will be hand-
somely decorated. A large delegation of
members will be present from Monterey, cl
Lancaster, Susquehanna, of town, and lodges
from other towns.

High Beiiool Commencement.
Juno 10th has ;beeu decided upon by the

acbool board for holding the commencement
exercises of the high school, but an orator
has not yet been secured. If one can be ob-
tained to deliver the oration the exercises
will be held on that evening. In the event
of these exercises on that evening the
Methodist Sunday school picnic will be post-
poned.

A meeting of the Rescue hook and ladder
company will be held this evening.

Isaac Craig entered suit before Squire
Holly against Jamas Taylor for assault and
baUajy. ajausjfgtve ball far his appearance

the parttea concerned are colored.
ho Russell Missionary society oi tne

Inlty Reformed church held a ery inter
esting meeting lsst night Avery largo at-

tendance was veil pleased with the pro-
gramme.

The profit of the fair recently held by St.
Teters Catholic church will amount to f2,GU0.

Mount lletbel cemetery is said to be In a
very bad condition. Weeds are growing in
all the main walks and drives.

The Knights of the Uolden Kagle will hold
a fair in the armory, commencing June 11th.

JtMMBJ'APMBB AMD MBit fUVLMl).

The Former Fall lo Oat Money For Advertis-
ing and Uie Latter Spend In Vain

Nothing has been heard or the " gyp "
swindlers since the exposure of their business
In this city by the Intelmok.m'eh, and it Is
likely that they have returned to New York
where they reside. The horsemen of this
city, who do business In New York, are ac-

quainted with the two men and know their
reputations to be unravory. Frank baa a
brother who also deals in horses and spends
much of his time In Lancaster.

The newspapera that published the adver-
tisement of the " widow " wore caught for
the price of it The following is a copy of the
letter which waa sent with the advertisement
to the Altoona Txmts :

234 North Lime Stkkkt, )

Lanuaskr, Fa,, May 2Ut, lbsT. J

F.niTon Tmts Dear Sir Enclosed you
will And advertisement of my mare ter sal a
You will please lusert the same In your
paper on Monday and Tuesday next Not
knowing your terms, I don't know the exact
amount to aend you. So if you will please
send me the bill I will remit the amount by
return of malt Also please send me a copy

v;of the paper.
Youra Respct,

Mrs. S. L l'Aniti.siiTON.
It would be difficult to tell how many

atrangera were fooled to this city by the
"widow's" advertisement For several days
they came In every train from dIUerent cities
In thelutorlor of the state. There were sev-
eral reasons why the "gyps" did not get rid
or ue norse ueiore. vnen ttiey got a
atranger to the atable they would refuse to
aell at the price named in the advertisement,
but wan ted more. Some of the buy era saw at
once that the mare waa not as represented and
would not touch her. It aeema that the
people of Harriaburg and Altoona were the
moat auxlous to secure the animal. A good
story is told of three well known citizens of
the former town, who are firm friends. 1 hey
all read the advertisement In a home paper
and each one made up hla mind to visit Lan-
caster, but without the knowledge or the
others, it so happened that they all boarded
the same train for this city. One of the
men, who waa very anxious to secure
the prlzo, suddenly discovered the others
on the train. After leaving Uarrisburg he
bid behind a seat until Lancaster wss
reached. At the station here he took a cab
and was quickly driven to the Fulton street
atable. While there he waa surprised to see
two other cabs drive up each one of which

r contained a Harrisburg mend. The men
v kad a hearty laugh over the matter, but they

uki aw uui a nuiiim ii rbmaineu ror a
BMC knowing gentleman et the same town,

t bowever, to capture the "prize."
Xt appear that the mare waa not quite aa

Taluakle aa the Intkli.ioe.ncku stated last
trvaolflg. She waa purchased by Weill for
le than f100 and he aold her at a alight ad- -

Astonishing Qoarrj Title.
Prof. Montajr, the aword awallower and tire

Mar, waa the attraction at Mechanio'a hall!
QaarryTille, Uat evening. An audience of
thirty pople waa present, but aa the profet-ao- r

and aa aaalstant gave the whole abow
MMaMalrM and the Inter-atat- e law doea not
taeresaie their expenses, they were In all
frocaouiiy aauanea. ,

Vark's Mew Church Megan,
Orotiad waa broken In York on Wednes- -

asfanaraooafor the erection of the West- -

'lattMksir Prsytarlaa church. A large crowd
'.ailwlad at Ua alia) and there were

by Bar. McNalr.
i,.s)wlMaidigtakitaof atoca, to coatK&OO,

gtssSaw awtaltbasj by tfaa flm of nast Jan.
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Mullen aad Mag, the claver Irish come-
dians, do a very fanny eketch act which they
call "The Men of Nerve." They are now In
Europe, but It they were In this country they
could secure a partner who Is probably poe
aeased of aa much real nerve as any man In
North America, The name of this wonderful
Individual la Bruce Chaunllbrand, and be la
no atransrer to the citizens of Lancaster,
and especially the police and lawyers. He
came to this city several yeara ago, and lived
here aome time. He was encaged In the sale
et pianos, and became Involved In eevenl
law suits, both civil and criminal. One of the
last charges sgalnst him In this county, wai
brought by a colored man, who said the
blonde moustached gentleman was too fami-

liar with his wife. Cbauntlbrand left Lan-

caster soon after this and went to Manbelm,
where he claimed to be a detective.
It appears that he has a fondneaa for the
law as well as other men's wives, and he
was amhlttotis to shine aa a detective even It
he had to he one on his responsibility. After
leaving Manhelm he drifted to Wllllamsport
where ho figured In several questionable
transactions, which were exposed by the
newspapers. He brought a ault for libel
against the Sun and Manner, which led to a
ventilation of his character and the case
came to naught Now our hero
turns up In Scranton, where he has been
enjoying himself at his old tricks, He hsa
been In that city for several months past and
claims to be reptesentlng a detective com-pin-

His cards read as follows and It will
be noticed that he has slightly changed the
spoiling of his name :

" B. CnAUTinmyn,
Kupt Mercantile Detectlvo Co.

Cbtet Detective Dept Cattle Thelt Ins. Co.
American Representative 'La'Tourgeea'

uouuarmea, raria."
This big card and the striking appearance

of the bearer, aeema to have knocked the
town completely out, and Cbauntlbrand,
who now claims to be a Frenchman, was do-

ing a good business. He was employed to
work up a case against some striking miners
for rioting and made several arrests, but
failed to make out cases. Lately be has
been working up a divorce cvie of Susan
Morrison against her husband, Martin Morri-
son, a pedestrian. Mrs. Morrison and
Cbauntlbrand became so familiar that they
were arrested while in bea together In the
Arlington building at 2 o'clock Sunday
morning. Both furnished ball and were
very angry. They claim that the whole case
Is a set-u- p job against them. Chauntlbrand
had the clUcer who arrested him put under
ball for perjury. It is ssld that the so called
detective bad all of bis printing done in
Allentown for hla "agency" and that he rep
resents nothing.

ABBMMTMH FOB BVRULAHT.
A Lancaster Man and Two Companions Charged

Willi a Grave Crime.
Tto hardware store of HolT Brothers, No.

403 Fenn street, Reading, was entered by
burglars on Tuesday nlgbt Tbey pried off
the latch or the cellar door which leads from
the yard, and tore out the nails of the hinges,
lhey then made their way to the front tloor
by lighting matches and bored a hole through
the door panel. In this way they were en-

abled to slip the bolt on the other side et the
door. They there stole 20 in money, which
was in a drawer In the cashier's desk, and
ab-ui- t 500 worth of knives and other cutlery.
Tue case was given Into the hands of the
police who arrested three men on suspicion
near thejunctlonof Klghthand Ninth streets.
When taken Into custody the men were
going from door to door otTerlng knives for
Bale. They were locked up and gave
tnelr names as follows : Wm. Curtis,
Lancaster; 1. McDowell, Wllkesbarre, and
K. Hurd, Philadelphia. Curtis Is a resident
of this city, his home being on Kast Vine
street He ts a young man and well known.
Although Lancaster la his home he spends

ery little of his time In this city. During
the past few years he has been roaming
around the country, lie was engsged for a
year or more Belling soapine. He was in this
city qulto recently and spent several weeks.

UETVMUMU TO VUUMT.

Mr. II. Marx It iialred lo Koler Ball for Trial
at the Angus! Sessions.

Mr. II. Marx was heard by Aldormsn ilarr
this morning on three cbargea of larceny
and one of assault aud battery. The defend-
ant is a beer bottler and the prosecutors were
1'red Koglr, Geo. F. Sprengerand Oeorge A.
KlehL The testimony was that the com-
plainants lost a largo number of beer bottles
during the past year and had search warrants
tailed. At the establishment of the defend
ant a largo lot of bottles were found, which
had on them the names of the prosecutors.
All the larceny eases were returned to court
It is the mention of the prosecutors to push
these suits to a speedy trial.

The assault and battery case against Marx
was prelorrod by Henry Haider, a driver In
the employ of Ceo. F. Sprenger, and the
dllhculty grew out of Haider giving informa-
tion toMr.Spreuger about Marx having aome
et his bottles. Tula case waa also returned
to court

Tho larceny suits against Charles Zch,
Samuel Wenger, Andrew Fleskonsteln and
Christ Melzer were continued, the defend-
ants railing to appear.

The larceny case brought agalnat John
lUliis was dismissed, there being no evidence
to connect him with the felonious taking of
any et the bottles et Messrs. Eogle, Sprenger
or Klebl.

what anniT liAt-- am .

Btmk S jlit a tear Ago That lias taitly Apprc.
rialed lu Value.

When the tlrm of Reed A. Henderson
failoil, there was among the assets l,800sbarea
of Colorado coal and iron stock, which with
a par va'uo of 100 waa appraised attt About
a year ago the administrator began to
sell the stock at prices ranging from
(0 CO to 21. The total proceeds of the aalo
amounted to about 21,00a Since its sale
this stock has been moving steadily up-
ward, and to day the stcck la quoted at
ttS-SO- . U the total holding et Reed
A Henderson bad been aold at the
last named figure, the proceeds would
have been 94,500, and there would have
been 73,&0O more for distribution among the
creditors. On this there would have been a
commission of 3,775 for the administrator.
This incident will lecall those touching lines
from Maud Muiler :

"OIi.ll Hi . id words of tongue or pen.
job huuuesi are luesu. u nilgai uavo noon."

TUB UBAV-UUMO- OB OUMfAHt.

The Mikado" Ijui Mgbl-- A Fine Production
ul La llrande liurhsaea Promised.

Last evonlng there were a good aired au-
dience at the opera house where the Orau-Gordo- n

opera company maie their third ap--
nearancA. nThjt Mll'ailnif hlAh ..-- , ...
often been heard here, was aung with great

ucueas. ma principal cuaractera were dis-
tributed aa follows : Mikado, M. L. Aleop j
KanU-J'oo- , W. A. Morgan ; A'o.A'o, F. H.
Frear ; Iho-llti- h, Louis Carl berg ; Yum Yum,
Mlsa Ethel Lynton ; Ju . Sxng, Miss Luella
Dewey i Katuha, MlssM, Dressier,

This evening "LaQrande Duchess" will
be presented, and It la expected to be the big
attraction of the week. Reside the Hlrona-compan-

a number et new artists, who came
from New York y, will Uke part There
will be about fifty people on the stage, inclu-
ding the full Liberty band of this city.

tMatk of Mrs. Baser.
Mrs. Sarah, wile of W. C. F. Sheer, died

thla morning, at her husband'a residence on
South Duke atreet, aged 61 yeara, alter a brlt f
Illness. Deceased waa a native of Lancaster
and waa for many yeara a teacher In Trinity
Lutheran Sunday achooL Har funeral will
Uke platt on Malurday afternoaa.

e.
Taken West

Sherlir Lelnlnger, of Stark county, Ohio,
left in the 11:10 train laat nhjht for hla home
taking with him Samuel Rial, tba aaas who
a wasted Utara.

Vats ears mtoettrsbsrc Chassis.
At the meeting of the Gettysburg claaata et

the Reformed church laat week Mr. Ambrose
M. Schmidt, of Hanover, now a student In
the theological seminary of Franklin and
Marshall, was taken under the care of clasala
aa a candidate for the gospel ministry.

BiMtuRS all entries lor W races
at McUrann'spwk-- J mlmito cl, piirsolUWt
iLM class, ptirso$- l- III clo-u- i at 11 p m, Wed-
nesday, tsyatrulco of Jiuoti lt.,l.ong,

CKiitroSiluaro. m:i-3i- d

Taans will tie conflrtnatlon and services pre
paratory la the First Hetormed
church, et this city, (rttdiy) ovuu-lnR- at

7 tJo'clcck,

BMAra.
Slum In thU city, on the TOth Inst, Sarah 1.,

wlfuot W V, ". Sheer, ativtl iWjtnrs.
Thrclatlrcsand trleudsol the family are

Invited to attend ttio tunc rat, from
h)r hushind's lldtnct. No. 41 South Puke
street on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Std

laisstsn-M- a) i!.7 In thlsctty, Mrs l.outsi
M Mulur, wlro of Mr. hdaln Tilisler, aged JO
cars.
The relatives and friends of the fatuity are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
the residence of her husband, No .Vt, West Chest-
nut strret on Saturday alternoon at J oilotk.
Interment at t ancestor cemetery.

fVLMTiCAU

CH)R COUNTY COMMISSION KK,

HK.MIY nKACIIHAK,
of ljvncastorClty. Subject to the decision el

the Democratic convention many ltdA w

TJH)R COIWTY COMMISSION KR,

J.W.KKLLY,
of Marietta, Pa, Subject to the decision of the
Democrat! J Convention. our Influence solic-
ited, lull-tti- l Aw

CtOU COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

SIMON' L. UKANIT (Kanncr).
Of Kast Donegal township. Subject tothe de-

cision of the Demotrattc County conintton.
onr Influence rcspectrully solicited.
mlMfdAw

OK COUNTY COMMISSIONER.F
JACOH W. I, Kit Kit,

Of Kphrata township Subect to DemoorHtlc
rules. marlt-ttdA-s

T710K COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

A. Z niMJWALT,
Grocer, Klrst Ward, City. Subject to Deir fl
cra'.tc rules. at tfdAw

R COUNTY COMMISSIONER.F
SOLOMON ZK AM EU, Fanner,

Of West llempfleld township. Subject to the
Decision of the tiemocratlc Convention,

man)-lt- A w

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.FOR the rvq.ii-i- t et tinny friends 1 announce
myself as a candidate for County Comnitaloner.
Sublect to the decision of the Democratic
County Convention, tour lntluenco respect-tall- y

solicited. Hh.NUV F.1IAKTM4N,
mls-ttdA- Kast Lamneter Township.

TJWR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

ELI BATTEN,
of Upper hoaeock township. 1 annnunco my
self as a candidate for I ounty Commt-tslone-

subject to the decliton or the Dnnocnttlc
County Convention, lour lntluenco respect-
fully solicited llu a candidate for County
Commissioner tielore the Isit contention, and at
the request of my friend withdrew In favor et
the candidates lrom the Southern district.

If d Aw Kl-- l UA'ITKX.

aAit A am.
Raw torn ataraet.

Nsw Yoax, May 26 rinur market du'l ;
Fine, tl 4"3-- 2S, bupertlne, I; T'kJJ V) .
rood to choice extra Weetern. sJ a5 ui : eood
to fancy extra Btate.KI 1'iQi UJ ; common to good
extra testeni. Ut'J!).

Wheat No. 1 Kud Btate, Wc: No. do.
tHct No.?Ked. Winter. May. tHc
dUlv.'JiK : receipui. 213.U tn sninmenu,. nn ue .

Corn No, 3 mixed cush. - ,c : May. ITJic : do
Jnne,47)c: July, Ire; receipts, liUu bus ; shti- -

ffientu, ll,iw.
Oats ho. 1 White State, !r'3c: No 2 do

JTHc: --No.! Mixed, June, JiVic,rcelpU,3;,fi) buj
shipments. &7,

Bye dull ; Western, V05c ; State, 57HOWC.
Barley nominal.
Fork dull: old mm, lis J1S5)
Lard J line. M 91 ; July, ; 01; Aug. 17 IS.
Molasses dull at 2iHc 'or 50 Dolling stock.
Turpentine rtrtn at SI a.
Uosindull; strulned to uood, II KX1 I7.S
Petroleum dull ; Uetlned. In cases, Mis.
Freight dull ; grain to LUcrpool, 1J&.
Uutusr dull : Western Crvaniery. 1 JHOHo ;

klKln creamery, JiQik: ; tutu dairy, halt nrkln
tubs, lttTSc.

Cheese dull; Western Flat. HViOUKc: poed to
choice light skims, HHfJlc rancy White,
lUQUi'ic; Slate ructory, ;c,Oli0 : skims, ff

agKs steady ; btate, 13.S8l4ts; Wesleni, 1J.H3

Stiirar firm; Uefined Cutloaf, 6J.JC; Uranu-latcd- ,

iVic.
Tallow dull : prime city, 383 c.

nice nominal ; Carolina, fair to good. .lOSJic-CotTa- e

dull : fair carvous. JHc ter ttio.

Cbleaco Produce Market.
CHI0A8O, May SB m Market opened
nneat May, fT'c.June, b?c; July, 67c ;

Aug , ti! .c.
Corn -- Slay, 37(c; June, SaJc i July, 4tfc;Au. 41Sic
Oats Jnne.9c: July, 27Kc i Aug, JC.
I'ork Not rjunied
Lard-Ju- ue, pi liT.S': 'uly. Ifiir.X : Aug., t 77K.
Short Ulbs-Ju- ne, 17 Wk ; Jul), 17 J); Aug,

I7S2X.
cioaias.

Wneat May, 8?Xc i June, H;c; July, S7'c ;
Aug , tcvjc.

Corn ay, 3jc ; Juno, Stc : July, 40!c.
Aug , llj.c

Oats May, ax:; June, H)ie ; July, S7Kc
Aug, WXc

rura may. ru j: tiunn, kiaLard May, us O) ; J uue, to w ; July, IB TJX;
Auk. m Ui.

Itlbs-M- ay, 17 0'K June, 7 SX: July,
17 Ul ; Aug , 17 3'X- -

Oram aud rroTislons.
rumlshed by . K. Yundt, Broker.

CHioaao. May a;, 1 o'clock p. m.
Whwit. Corn. Oats. Pork, ,arfl.

stay ; 23 75
June vi'l MX :r,K ... CM)
July 7V4 4i'4 . i .... e 71
August tH 41k 1 X .... M
Bepteiuljer. 6IH 'l C l
October 7 lo
December el

itecelpta Car Lots.
Winter Wheat 49
opting Wheat 1M
Corn. it'j
Oau Hi
Kye
Barley
OU City.

Crude OU e?X
Head.

Receipts Hogs sj,ujo

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. m.
Wheat, Corn. Oau. Pork. Lard.

May 6w in a; 2.17) r. m
June 9)j &X 'H SJ 75 liilJuly piTJJ t(Hi 27J . . t 7i
August hh mi :tu .... t, 8j
Septemlier t t:l o i
OcUiber C H7

December f'iOU City.
Crude OU t3

tnoc ssaraeu.
QnoUtlons by Ueed, McUrann A Co bankersLancaster, Pa.

aaw tork list, 11 a. . u . jr.
Canada Pacific cm uix tax
C.O.C.A1
Colorado Coal ll'i 12 601
Central Pac 4i 41 ...:
Canada Southern... WVi IX O'JChLBt. L. A Pgh...
Oen.AUto. G
Del.L.A W la Mill ir,sBrte IX .W4 sixKrle, tads 101V; II 4 1U4X
Jer. C..,. .......... eHi'i BO'J 81
K.B T 3i(4
Lou. M &"i wvi tSL. Snore. .., 73 7X Wfi
MlchuCou .... NX
Hock Valley 31 31 8XMissouri Pacific 1I"!S in 11 iiHi itiMitMiiiiMttmN.P. Pref Gill 6i nz
n. west. W4i 124)2 I UK
h. r. c. US'? inx Hi?!
Bast Tennessee c liv 14X 14V

Omaha use? MX M
Oregon Transportation. MX MX B4

Ontario W.T. 19X 1'X
PaclfloMaU fcB M MX
Klchmond Terminal,... 40 40 .flX
BUPaul W.1' MX 93)i
Tex. Pac , 31)2 3t'i 3M
Union Pac
Wabash Com 2IX 21 21
Wabash Pret 37X 7X
W astern U 7i 77?J 77
West 8nore Bonds
Mew England M5i i 69i

nULADBLTaiA list.Lea. Val MB.,M.1t.Fhi!a
ri, s - .... ran UKBeading ... tl f 22 IVI8Leh. Mav
liestony. Pus.., tax

. 4s a.......,..,,
N.Cent
Peoples Pass...
Kdg.lien'U..... K4U K4 040117. . e2Phlla. TracUon 62X euj

nsw Vera Stocks.
New Yosa, May 56. 10 p. loaned

At HB per eeuL Kzehanga steady, H vi$)i BX i
Uorernmenta Ann. Currency 6's, n sc bid; 's
Coop, tl 2X bldt X's do. at 10K bid.

Ska stock market opened firm and X to K par
pant Waker, aa thaa lapse into a Utalaas

state, In watch It continued throughout the
flrsthoor. shortly after 11 o'clock a bnylag of
Ban Francisco and HloUrande caused a further
advance of K to 1H per cent, by midday. At
Uioprcsenl writing the market Is lUmwllhlho
beat prices of the day current, except In the
cases of "ort Worth A Denver City, nml Con.
Uas. Th stocks named snoned decline .of 1J
and IX respectively.

uts stoca Harass.
CaniAno, May S The Vrotm' Journal re-

ports t Cattle Receipts, 11il headt shipments,
iwi marknt dull i shipping steers, WO to
l.MOss., I3M0 in; stcckers and infers, 9! AO

ejicv".! rows. Mills and mixed. KWelJiUI bulk,
: (J(3 OJ i lexatcattle, tKHtii.
Uoks Ueretpts. Sl.uu head) shipments, .VOn

head t market tlutl ; rotiKh and mixed, at i'"

tlt'M: packing and shipping, tt MjS I0 light
WeoiWtsklpa.lJSOfltia.

Sheep Hecelpts, 3il head i shipments,
! I market strong i native'. S3 t .m i wooled
StiiHiWJt Western, M ASil; luxans, tl .Vf.
S 8.1 lauibs, tH M05 "'

It AST LtsasTt. Cattle Receipts. Ill;
shipments, 1: market slowi pilme, si.Vi3t
fair to goHt, It 5il si; common, a s&i s);
cattle shipped to ew ork, scars.

Uogs UwetpU. VM hwia t shipments itno

head i market UWi l'hlladelphtaa, S3 ' i

lor tern, aMiw -- i common to light tl 73dl wt
pigs tl 3001 70 1 hogs shipped to Son ork,
mine.

Sheep Receipts, 3to nead i smpmenu, isrm
market dull i I rlme.1 1'AtillO; f iir 10 irood. M "3
tr i -- s ; common, II N'lJ.'iii earllug Uuiln, f i to
U3W; sprlug lambs, 3 Sit

XKW Alt VKRTI8KMKXTS

AK1NU HOWDKR.B

ROYAL

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

powder neyer yartes. A marvel ofTHIS strength and wholootnenoss. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot
be sold In competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Solcl only In cans. Uotil lUkiss I'owdss Co,
106 Wall Street, New ork. mar27.1vdAw

XJ-K- ORGAN tOli SALE AT HALF
X price. Apply at

ltd o. 1 .SOUTH M IKY STUEl.T.

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,
Poker Chips, etc at

PHILADELPHIA ClliAB STOKE,
112 Nor.h cjueen street.

M. riSS, Proprietor.

A N ABATEMENT OE 5 PER CENT,
X. 111 b allowed ou all ater Uents oil J on
or before J uue 1, 1: J. II ItArilrO.V,

tuyjl 7td City Treasurer.

JACOB K. SHEAFKER'S

PURE RYH TrV HIS I BY.
NO. n CKSTl'.K SQUAKK, LANCATKlt, PA.

maylJ tid

OJRTUONDO'S CAROL1NAS, THE
X finest 3c. Clgat In tbe city. Try them, at
PI KTUONDO'S 1'111LIKI,P1UA ClUiU
rot'.K. 13: North UueenstreeU

WM.rtS9, Proprietor.

ADJOURNED MEETING OF THEAN members of the 77th ttegtinent, P. V. V.,
will be held at Kothweller's ball on Thnrnday
evening at 8 o'clock, sharp. my23-jt-

A GRAND OPEN AIRNOriCK will be held
1IUS K ENIMi.

Atthe by l'rof. Llirlit llnr-gar'- s

Orchestra. It
A FIRST CLASS BASEWANTED to go to Mar; land at once.

Apply at V. B. TKOUT A CO.'S
hmployment offlce.i! North yueen St.

(Second floor )

(&1 "irsl,,t A FINER AND BET-XjUW-

TElt CUAMPAUNK THAN
Due de Monteballo.

AT ROIIHEK'S L1UUOR 8TOKB.
No. 22 Centre Binare, Lancaster, Pa.

RELIABLE PERSON DESIRES AA position ; willing to turn his hand to any-
thing ; moderate compensation ; can give best
of references as to Honesty, Trutblnlnnsl and
Temperance. Call at this office. myl7 2wd

PORTUONDOS PANETELAS ARE
Havana filler, only S rents,

at POltrCONDO'S ClUAIt bTOKK. 132 North
Queen street-- WM.ris, Proprietor.

WANTED A SECOND COOK AND A
ter a first-cla- ss boarding

house. Apply.iUKKorCHAltUK.at
F II TUOCT A CO 'S

Employment Office, 22 N. Queen St.
("econd floor.)

ANTED A COOK THAT CAN HELFw to wash andiron, App'yto
Mitt. CO. RAWS'.

n2llwd 2.M North Duke Street, City.

INSTALMENT DEALERS WILL FIND
need. A full line of Instal-

ment (ioods sold only to tbe Instalment Trade
by addressing

INSTALMENT DKALKR3 SUrPf.V CO.
Krle, Pa.

NOTICE TO RRIDGE BUILDERS.
for the construction of a

Wrntight-lro- Bridge o er Octoraro Creek, near
Christians, will be received at the office of tbe
County commissioners, either West Chester or
Lancaster. Pa., until noon, 1UKSDAV. JU.NK
11. 1997. 1 ho right to reject any or all bids Is re-
served. By Older of the CommLsloners of Lan-
caster and Chester counties. mylU-eotl- d

FOUND US. Y'OU ALSO FOUND
jonrconfllencawas not misplaced. Mu-tu-

congratulation. More homtt made happy.
For 2u years you have trusted us and have never
been deceived. Your gratelut servant,

A. W. MOOD WARP.
NOS. 28 A 30 RAST KIM) hT,

aprCJ-ly- d Lancaster, Pa.

NOTICE TO TRESPASSERS AND
persons are hereby for-

bidden to trespass on any or tbe lands of the
Cornwall and speedwell estate In Lebanon or
Lancaster countlts, whether Inclosed orunln-closed- ,

either for the purpose of shooting or
fishing, as the law will ue rlildly enforced
avalnst all tresp using on said lands et the un-
dersigned alter this notice.

WM. CiLRMAN FREKMAN,
It. PKRCY AI.DKN,
KDW, C. FREKMAN,

aprtfitfii Attorneys (or R W.Coleman's Heirs
1UE CUALFONTE.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Elevator acd Other Modern

Ocean End of North Carolina Ave,,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
E. ROBERTS d SONS. mylMmd

EVAN'S FLOUR.

Levan's Flour
THB DB6T.

M.ThAS

Q.RAND EXCURSION.

FIRST

Grand Excursion
OF THKSgASOMTO

PENRYN PARK,
Under the Auspices of

HAXILT0N ASSEMBLY, No. 0,482,

K.0f L.
On ViliilniondayHay 30, 18S7.

ROUND TRU"IICKKT8, 00 CKNT8.
ChPdren between the ages of 6 and 11 years,

30 rants.
.Tickets for sale by members and at J F. Lit-

tle's cigar btore. No. 12 Kast CboUnut street.
.The commltlee take pleasure In stating thattney have it cured the services el l'rof. Lfppott,
tkecalebrau a ind famous Prestl JUltateur. whowUl enurtalu tba excursionist In bis grandipl.i nthn,,"nti with pieaalug, rtflnsd

Illusions.
TttlaeU gooa on all rtguUr tralaa dortngtha

A'stlT AD rMRTlSMMKNTa.

UK ONLY IMiACK IN T1IK CITY
where you ran art I ay llouradrs and

apanlah straight Cut Llgarcltes Is at the
1'HILAIlKLt'lllA C1UAK srOHB,

IK North VJueen street.
WM. F18S, Proprietor.

WANTED FOK THIS l'LACK AND
six good Salesmen. Steady work

and good salaries. Address,... uoi in oiiAn, nunnijininiinxy.Mwd.xmsjlUwd uocnesirr, n i.
vituiLkmakinu UI' YOUK OUTFIT

lor llass FKhlnir don't oveilook the stock
et Flue Tackle at IIUHI.BY'S UHUU Bin 11 a,
as West Klnc atreet. Section Hods from 130 to
M)t Kels from too In 14 00. New Japan and

Calcutta llamlioj, good lengths, and a larg as-
sortment et llrass and Nickel Itod Mountings.

JUST RECEIVED A HANDSOME LINE
cotch aud Homo Spun Suitings In tripes

and l'lalds. Kntlro new designs, lllack and
Itlun Serges, Clay Diagonals, Hannorkburn,
lscgr'sgor and Mcglcgeo cheviots, Jut lh

thing for summer wear. Elegantly made and
Irtuitnvd. Perfect ttU Pulls Irotn J0 up, at

UOSK.NSTKIN.THK TAlLOti,
37 North gneen Btrcet,

ESTATE OE R RUONDEK, LATKOK
Ikirough, deceased, letters of

aduitntlratlnu on said estate haying been
rran led to the undersigned, all persona Indebted

are request d ui make Immediate pay
luciit, and there having claims or demands
against the satnc.tttll present them without delay
fur settlement to the undersigned, residing lu
Strtuburg, Utiiiuter county. Pa.

1. n (ION Halt, Administrator.
A. llsna Smith, Attorney. Hi) mtdl h

Ul'RING, 1SS7.

A New Departure ter ljtncaster In Fine
Importing dlrtct Itmn the liost makora

et rmo WtHillens. t havsi list received through
the lio.ton custom house, a large luvoloe et uty
own importation et
SU1T1NO, SPRtNO OVKRCOAT1NU AND

TROUSKRtNU,
The like of which, for style and Quality. has

never been vijualed In this city, and cannot be
suryuwed

A sp-cl- Invitation Is hereby extended to all
In want of spring Oarments to call early and
secure Choice Patterns Workmanship the ory
beet and prices lower than ever.

11 OKltHART,
roarX-lyd- No, 43 North Uueen street

JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SU1TLY

CF UNDBRWLAR.

Dealer In Ladles' and Oent's Furnishing Hoods,
Underwear lor Men and llojs at all prices to
suit the times. SeersuckerCoa is and Vests, Laun
dried aud llnlaundilt-- Shirts, Pants, Overalls,
Jumpois, Neckwear, Collars, Cults and Suspen-
ders, llr.ii from ."o a p iir up tothe Finest HrilUli
lloso. Please cell and uxamlue before you buy,

R S. FKTTKIU.V'.ONIC-PIUOBniOi'sK- ,

No SI North Oneen street,
aarstore c'osed etery evening, except Mon-

day, Wednesday and Saturday. piJAl)d
T'MBROlDERiris"!

HAGER & BROTHEB,

White Goods,
LACES,

EMBROIDERIES !

PltH'K V'KI.TS,

FRES VII SA I V S O O KS,

ES O I. IH IT SA ISSI l O KS,

IS IIA LISOS,
I.ISES LAWS,
VirrOIltA LAM'S,

SA IS.SOOK (HECKS.

Lace Flouncings !

IlLAVK CIIASTILLY,
o viprhe,
FHESVIl,
MMIQUISE,

VrillTESILK FEDORA.
VA I.ESV1A and ORIESPA .,

With Narrow Idlhs to Match

Parasols, Kid Gloves,

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.

HAGER & BROTHER,

Noa. 20 Si 27 Woat Kltur. St.

LANCASTRR. PA.

rVM BALM UM AtJUrt.

pOR RENT.
llutldlng. No. 1IX North Queen streeL lloat
and uas Included. Apply at

foblo-tf- d URlstatlCR'SLIVKRYOFriCB.

HALE OR RENT HRIOtf STABLE
andlOL.17x8ureet.on Christian street, lie- -

twooii .nst King and Orange streets. Can beeasily changed Into a machine shop or ware- -

house. Lasy terms, is. c.. iittuaaAGB,aietfd Attorney

HOUSE FOR RENT OR HALE.
with modern Improvements andsteam heat, Largelawn and yard. A variety of

fruit trees and grape vines. No. tSO North Lime
street. Apply to

EZRAF LANDIK,
aprt-tf- d No. bsi North Lime StreeL

FOR BALE AT A BARGAIN,
fifth house north of New street, In"(Ireeii lerrace Place," North Duke sireet.

These houses are acknowledged to be among lha
best built and most convenient In the city, and
buyers are requested to examine before pur
chasing elsewhere. ALLAN A.11KRK,

Real Kstate and Insurance Agent,
rnWStd No. 10 East Ring SU

WAwvma

Witches, Clocka Ghiins and Jewelry
at less than auction prices until January 1, lata
Fine lot of Rings. Ac Also. JCIgln, Waltham
iAurora for which 1 am Sole Agent), and other

Irst-Cla- ss Watches. Best Watch and Jewelry
Kspalxlng.

aVcorreet data try Telegraph Dally, only
piaea la city.

L. WEBER,
1UX North Queen St. Hear Pann-a- . R. K, Depot

Snoctacles. lyeclasseaandOptleAlHoods All
winns nr lawalrr

N EW JKWELKY STORE.

Graduating Presents.

FOR CLASS BINOH, CI. APS PINS, CLASS
1IAUUKS.UOTO

GILL'S.
liold Watches, Diamond Rings, tlentt' .Initial

Rings, Scarf Pins, Ac, Ac.

Mf Repairing In All Its Branches,

no. io wistIkino street.
inavll 1yd

VIUAMf, A a.

WILLIAM EDMONDS,

WholMsit Dolsrand OommUiion Mretnt
oiu EianaoF

CIGARS.
Adrsuees made on saleable goods, omce and
alesroom. Ma DYaW TMtrT.

aprU-Ka- rrotlaeaat, ftkoaa lalaaO,

T?fWVif
aataajjijijin.

FULTON OPERA 110USK.

B WKKR.-- a

rOXlEXCMf) M0MUY, MAY 88, 1887.
(Mctisii, HATvantT ATr. at.)

GRAU - GORDON
Casino Opera Company,

l'roiontlng the following Operas with UreatHuccess!
Tilt HSttAi "Mlrsnd Duchess.'
rillDAY ." Iji I'erlcliolo street "Inger."
SATIIKII Matlneo...."guetii's Lace Hand.

kerchlet "
BAIUHDAV-Kvenl- rg "Oltretta."
PltlCIC! 10,)and HOC RUTH,
HKSKKMCD SKATS JOCK NTS.

Now on saleat Opera House Officii. tnytOStd

fiair Miiuna.

NKW YORK STORK.

won
WATT & SHAHD,

6, 8& 10 BAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTBK,1'A,

Have Now Oldened a Choice Salectlon of Swiss,
Nainsook and Cambric

EMBROIDERIES.
KDUlNtlS AND INSEKTIONi.

ALL-OVE- KMltKOlDK.ttlKS. FULL IIKl'TH
TUUKin RKII AND NAVY 1I..I K

KMlmOlUhtllKS.
In All the New Designs at Popular Prlcei.

Parasols! - Parasols!

We Offer Kver thing New aud Desirable In

t.ACETUIMUKll PARASOLS,

COACIUNU PARASOLS,;

FANCY STRIPED PARASOLS.

TWILLED SILK PARASOL',

PONGEE SILK PARASOLS.

UMBRELLAS !

Sultablo for SUV or KAIV, at Lowest Possible
Prtces,

AT THE

New York Store.

QFE EVERY EVENING.

Boston Store
26 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

tKetwcen 1'o.torllco and Centru Sijuare )

HAVK ,OV SEEN

Our IIKAUTirUI. SATINKS at 12c a yard.
Our ll.VI)iOMR SEERSUCKERS at Cc ,

UKc and ice. a yard.
Our riNE CREAM SKEBSULKKIH at 5c. a

yard.
St MMKRSILKSat3 a yard.

Our Lovely Assortment nf

SPRING DRESS GOODS

At Such LOW PRICKS tnatwlll makoynu won-
der how we do It,

Our Large Assortment or
WHITE DRK'S OOODS and Everything Nes

tn CREAM DRASS UOOuS.

Our Largo Asiorttnent of I adles' and thU-
drcu's

SPRING HOSIERY.

our I.ario Stock of

LADIES' JERSEYS.
Onr Special Bargains In BLACK HENRI- -

ETTAS.
Our Special Inducements In BLACK SILKS.

Have Yen Ever Seen Onr Store ?

StammBros. &Co.
Store Open Every L'reulug;.

ratja aw it ottrwmmm.

JTEW OKOCERIES.

WuitsuDtidecorat.OQ Day.

Friends Wo Want you to Visit the NO. 28 CM -
TRR sgitARK

TKA AND COFFEE STORK.
And get the Value for Every Penny yon Spend

We Make
Flae Teas and Coffees a Specialty.

We also have a Foil Line of CHOICE O BO
CEItlKS.

CLJaRK'S.
NO. M CENTRE S0UAHE, LANCASTER.

srOur New Delivery Wagon Is emmng.
inartf-ifdA-

TO-KOBAY- 8.

Gnmption, Grit and Greenbacks

Have been combined to make our Bargains In
Teas, Coffees and Oiocerles unequalled

We are building wide, and deep,
ana strong on tbe Rock ofCommercial Integrity,
aiming to do by others at we would nave them

Baler's Ohocolate.lHo cake t Nelson's or Coxo's
Gelatine, lao i Imported Macaroni, ISO package,
or 1 for S6o t Vermloelll, )!;, i for He i Kdam
Foreign Cheese, aw i Pine Apple, mo i White
Wine and Cider Vinegar, only lao gallon; Beef-stea- l

and 8t. Ueorge's Brand Tomatoes In glass
reduced to lo lar.

Klasue starch, TV(o pickaae i Quaker and
Wood's Otoss Btarco, 70 Kagle Brand Con-
densed Milk, 18.

Miller's Borax and Rising Sun Soap, 5e cake;
Olalne, Babbltuand Ivory Soups only So cake ;
aeladOU.Boebottle.

sugars, 4W, A. 6M eu. and Co for Granulated.
Coffees lift. W, is. V, W 'Sand at ou per pound.

rWe are .ifferlug Special Bargains la Teas
and are atlll glvlog cheeks.

age Japanese Faua and Fancy Cards given
away.

AT CLARK KB OKIwlNALTEA ANDC0FF1E
BtORststa U West Ring at.

gayTelepaosa Coaaaeaoa.

j t
l i e. -

St?-Hyt- ' l?e$'r?FbiX-- - --' 41' x'fJ3t- - &Jt'MaeS. Mtfft'frig'

ur UOODB.

Je OIVLERAOO,

NEW CARPETS !

Sotno of our competitors are telling
buyers that we havn only a. few old
patterns, and no variety to seleet
from, Wnbcg to say wohavosnldont
nearly everything except a few pat-
terns et Body and Borders to match,
nf the very best qualities, and these
we are otTerlng at a sacrifice. Hot w
hare bought this season an entire new
asortrnntol CARPRTS, and we are
ofTerlng them at Bargain Prices. It
wi nay parsons wanting Carpets to
come and see ns.

MR FLOOR OIL CLOTHS.
Chonsgnen Window Shading ihabest made, tn all desirable shadesand spring Futures. Also Ready.

madu shades.

MnS.Givler&Go.,
Mo. SB ataat King 8trat,

LAND ASTIR, FA.

sUMMKK UNUKKWKAK.

BIRD i Mcelroy

38 mid .35 South Queen Street.

(OPP. FOUNTAIN INN,)

HAVE IV STOCK A LABOR LINK OF SUM-
MER, MEItlNO AND UAU.I

Underwear
FOR LAUIh's. ENT AND CHILDREN AT

LOWER PRICES THAN EVhRSOLD
AT BEFORE.

ljidtes' and Dents' Underwear from He, up t
tbe liost goods er sold at the price, children's
tlaum Underwear lrom ltH "P- - Men's JnDrawers ?&ceach; nothlug ever sold like them
at the price.

BAROA1NS 1M

Laondried & Unlaundried Shirts
FOR MEN AND HOYS.

Men's Shirts, linen front, 9to. each. Men's
Shirts, nxtia due linen front, relnfoiced In front
and back, only see. j nothing to eijual them In
tbe city lor tbe price. Our 73c. Shirt Is the beat
value ever given Boyg' ShtrU. all sties, 60c.
each. Men's striped Working Shirts, JSo ; regu-ula- r

price. Mc.
Fifty Uoxon CHI I.DRKN'S RIBBED HOSK In

lllack, Brown, blue and liarnet, only So per
pairs worth like.

Twenty five Dozen Colored I'ordered
Handkerchiefs only Sceach. Twenty five Dozen
Men's Colored Bordered llandkerrhlefs only te
each. We Invite Inspection of thtse goods as
they are Rral Bargains.

Bard & McElroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

(OPP. FOUNTAIN INN )

uiarliMydAw

J. R MARTIN ft CO.

SEASONABLE

DRESS GOODS.

Net Bargains Shown Daily!

OUR STOCK IS LARGE

-- AND-

Must Be Cut Down.

FIFTY PIECES

Black Cashmeres,
At Ale. me, 70c, 75c. and 1100 ayart.

In Price, quality and Assortment

SILK AND WOOL MIXTURES

That were COo , now JTHc

PLAID SUITINGS.
Reduced from Sftc. tolc.

CREAU ALBATROSS,
CREAM TRICOTS,

CREAM BE KUt9,
CREAM OA8BMERE9.

Summer Dress Silks.

One Case CRINKLED BRERSUCKE1H, 10.
a yard.

One Case FANO YJCRINELKD SKRR8UCKBRS,
oc. a yard.

Mew Stripes In CRINKLED SEERSUCKERS,
at 10, UM and lie. a yard.

One Case AMERICAN 8 ATRENS, In New Color-
ings, at 7c. a yard worth llc.

WHITE G00DSI
INDIA LINENS,

CORDED PIQUE?,;
VICTORIA LAWNI,

MAimOOKI.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Ow.WNt KIM rri.vw Ma,

LAMCAgTBg. r,
Bf XalLBrHOIK COHUBCTlOaT.


